
lodge;
Astated Meeting 4f. the Pulaski Lodge, Noi 21will be held et the Hall on Monday evening.thesth inst. at hairiest 6 o'clock,. ; •

Oc bar 3, ,

chair StulE 1.i , ,T Sc-vnotieraber naa c3oetantly on hand a rope.
ri r .alsorttneut of Chair Stuff, which [hg'will d pose of at naltrairateaaa can be obtained at

'any other establiahoientj " 1'q , i ~ PETER SEMINGERi.
. "fitiot of the Broad !Mountain, Little Mahenny.

October 3, ' i ' 40—tf

11 -

. 110altFhshions. ' 11 ,

VIIIHEi Subscritxre respectfully invite the atten•••• don of their customers,,, kid the pablicto their
tehofee and varied itsiortment of elegant Fall goods,
now opini4 at i 1IIi;PINCOTT & TAILOR'S.

Oehler 3, , 40— 1,-
...... If.
NewVail ; and IFinterGoods. ,
NOW iiperiing latAlle store of the Subscriberr, anew_ end eleganer .assortment,uf Goode suitable

'for the resent acd corniug seas-On. 1 '
I '.,E !Q. &A. HENDERSON.% - Oct. 3. I 40—
I 1PrOPOSa%• 4 ,NVITI 1 1.. lie lepeited by the Commissioners of' bnylkilqCcionty at Orwigahurg, on the

I.9th da of October )oext, fur building a BRIDGE
'over th Wmit Branch of the River Schaylkill, near
..lohn Nat's Mill, tof":the following description :

- The abutmentslto he twelve leet above low water
Roark: the span o'r the Arch to be seventy-five feetland the Work matishlp mad materials to be in confor,
mitt'' with the Bridge' across the same river near
Secles Mill,

IBENJAMIN DODF,
IEDWA R D CONNER,

EORGE SEITZINGER,
Commission eta:

, I 40-3 t'Octtibet
Muslin.. De Lanes.

VILAIN and Figuired,iu MuslinDe Lanes," receivedreeedand for sale lon, by . F &S. BEATTY. .
October. 3, 18—

I .

Notice,
IS hereby given that Benjamin fl. Springer, Lew.

Is Brown and I Peter Marseilles, all of --Philadel
Tillie. have entered into a limited Partnership, ands r
the nets pf Assemb'y Teguluting limited partner-
ships, to be conducted under the name and 'firm of
Benjamin H. Springer.

- The business to bi transacted is the mining-, pur.
'chasing aid tiatisp'erting of Coal. The said Lewis
Brown and Peter' Ititirseilles are to be spedial par!.

• ners,rind the aaidl3ojamin 11. Springer, to be the
general partner of the said firm : and the said Lew:
is Brown and`Peter• Marseilles have contributed to
the common stock oI the said partnerslitp. the sum

-often thousand !dollars, which has been actually
paid by them in dealt, and.the said Partnership-com-
menced on the 21thiday of Felnuary, 1840,and is
Ito be terminated on the first day of.Jinuary, 1840.

BENJAMIN H. SPRINGER.
40—ftOctober 3,

PR °CLAM AITION‘
-, r- IWHEREAS / the Constitution of . the United

" States directs,that for the purpete of choos-
ing a Pi•esident andiVice President of the , United
'States, each Statd shill appoint, in such manner AS
the Legftdature thereof may Oirect,number ofElec-
tors, eirial to the inumber of Senators and Represen-.
tithes t ' which the ;State may be entitled in Coal
'gross; herefore, ,

Be it fleeted by the Senate and House of Rep-
vesentatiyes of the Commonwealth of Pennsylva,
Tin, in taeneral Asseinbly met, and it is hereby en.
acted byi the authority of the same passed the 2d

clay ofFhruary,ABo2. And it is enjoined op me
'to give 4ue and :'Public Notice of auth election to
be held r the piirpose aforesaid;

il I,PETER F. LUDWIG, -

/
High Sheriff of SChuylkill county, de therefore

i'lbeieby make knewn, 1and give this Public Notice to
the Electors of/the/said county of Schuylkill that
an Eleitinn will be held in the said county by the
-citizens qualified'lto vote for members of the Gene-
ral Assembly, atithesame places at which the said
=embers 'shall have/been voted for at the last pre-
ceding eltion, On the fifth Friday preceding the
first Wed esdayl'of 'December, (which will be the
30th day Of October (next,) for the purpose of eleet.

Ang 30 Electors if al President and Vice President
of the Untied Sitetei; and the several Inspectors,
Judges, and Cletbs Who shall ha ,a 3 _attended at the
last election for Menibers of the General Assembly,
shall attend and perform, at the said election of Elec.
tor‘the like duties,and be subject to the like pen.

. alties`for neglector misconduct, as they are or shill
be Dale to, at ,/ thc, electiOn of the General As-
sembly. L

• ' And it is futther enacted, that as soon as till the
votes AIR be reid off and counted. the Judges of
each district shaft.make out a certificate, signed `by
theiaid .I,udges tir a majortiy of them,of the number
cofvotes which hive been given for each candidate;

- which number shall be expressed in welds of length,
• and one of the said Judges shall take charge of said
certificate and on thMonday next, (which will ,betmonth,)lle seconddayofsadproduce the same in
a meetingor one'•of t e Judges from each Aistrictat
the Court Musa ini the borough of Oi wigsburg,
when anti her the Judges so to Meet, shall cast

'lap the several Omni), returns, and execute, under
their respective bands and seals, a return for the

, ,

• whole diiitrict, and make out triplicate returns, sign-
•ed by th raid Judges', tte..

itGiven, der my hind, at the Sheriff's office, in
Ortingsburg, the 30th day of September, in the

, - 1 year or our Lordone thousand 'eight hundred
and foity. and;of the Independence of the United
States the sixty fifth.

PETER F. LUDWIG, Shell.
• October 3, f 40-

•

SHERIFF'S SALES
• lifY virtue ofr eeveral writs of Venchtioni Expo.

E-10 nes land Lenaril Facies, issued out of the Court
of ComMon Pleas of.l Schuylkill County, and to me
sitrooted,lwill be exPesed to public sale,

1
•

OnollioadayAke 12th day or/October
next at tile housiiof il,licl.ael Mortimer, lnkeeper in

• the Borciugh of pottaville, in the county of Schuyl.
. kill, at 10 o'clockA.lsl.—The undivided one fourth

part of the whale, into their equal parte, to be pined
and divided,of, and in all that certain tract of
land, situated in ['tower 51ahantango township, in
Schuylkill county. bounded by lands ofJohn Huber,

• Michael Seltzer, iFraiieis Spaetzer, Philip Zimmer.
man and othere,contining 552 acrei & 151 perches

' ' strict measure, with the appunenances,
.*

• 1_ .. consistinor a Iwo story Lo g Dwing
. 5: 5 ..,.. House, occupied as a tavern, a LogellSta.-
:-- -:-- ble and iheds. Also the one 0111 equal
and undivided one urth part the `whole into four
equal pane, to, tie parted and divided of and in all
that cetain tract or Coal land, situate in Branch
towns!' p, Schuylkill county, bounded by land late
of Thomas Reed John Brook 4 Co, James Dundeeand others, containing 124 acres, more or lees, with
the appurtenanees, lionsisting of two one story Log
Dwelling houses, 4 treitis of Coal, open .and fit for
taking lout Coal. i i.

AIM, all that certin undivided one 'Jell of is cer.
taue lotof groimd, t to whole into two equal parts,

„ 40 beparted and dividedof and in all that certain lot
of groisnd. situated oo Branch township, Schuylkill
count*, bound-editnorthwardly by Sunbury !tercet.
south end eastWardly by land late Titositennett
and others. beinlot marked in the plan.of Miners
villa ssith No I. containing in front on said Sun.
W• I street 100 cet, end on the rear 120 reit, andil
in depth 80 feet.lwith the appurtenanms. consisting
of 2 taro story Frame Dwelling houses, ono of them
occupied as a stere.land the other as a tavern: shcdt
and a tame stable 'and other out buildiegs , late the
estate of Richard gickert.r , ..

stll the sathettime and.place,. alt. that1 i 'certain tract of lane, situate in Schuylkill township,
in Schuylkill cotinty, beginning at a post, thence by

'other sand of Joseph Lyon, Esq. north 10 degrees,
west qtperches 4 feet to a pest, thene.e south; 79 de.
reesi 15 minutes. West 381 perches to a post,tbence
south 24, east 26'J-18 perches .to a post, ;thence
nort 66. east 71perches, q teet„tek a posttlhence
nort 80 degrees's:est 241 perches to the place of
hegi, nine, conteirlogj 5 A. 45i P. mite or lea. be-mg part of • a trait of 336} acres in'rallowances;ich the Comnionwealth rented to'Georgelleber,t

EM. by * tent dated 18th January. 1488. togetherwith the %eilltainents had appertenhfices, late theestate ofJoseph Lsron.• •
sit the 'value trace andplace, aid that

_
„ certain lot or- piece of ground, eitootoon

ass the southwesterly Wire Centre Street,
•

in Addition to {Pottsville, in the
—,_-= county of Schuylkill. beginning et thedistanceef320 feet southwesterly from the line of
Market street, thence southward!), along Centre
street 90 feet 2 inehee to-a 20 het widestreet, thencealong said 20 feet wide street north 70 degrees-21
minutes, west 138 feet 5 inches, to a line of lot No.
26.1hence eastwardly,along said line to the place of
beginning, together with hereditamenta end apper.
tenances, consisting ja three -story stone Swelling
House. containing 4' tenements, late the estate of
JosephLyon.

at the same Mime andplace, all that
, certain tract of land, situate in Upper

sass Mahantartgo township,Schuylkill coun.
alas '• le• bounded by lands bf "Samuel Moyer,

George Meurer, JohnBaum and others,
containing 119 acres more or less, with the appur.
tenances, consisting of a Log Rouse and a Log Sea.
ble, jate,the estate of Ma Bizter,

At the same time and place, all that
,:,(rti. certain lot oe around, situate in the

Borough ofPottsville, in Schuylkill coun.
lain ty, bounded in front by Adams street,

on the rear by lot of the heirs of Catha—-
rine Scott, northwesterly by lot of 'Bernard *Keiser
and southeasterly by the heirs'of Catharine Scott,
bounded in frtmt by Adams street twenty-five feet
and in depth 98 feet, with the appurtenances, con.
slating of a two story Frame Dwelling House, &c.
late the estate of Joseph H. Bitter.

.Qt the same time andplace, all that
certain two story double Frame Dwel.
ling House and a Frame Stable and lot

;4;Litt aground, situate in the town ofLlewel.
len, in Brandh township, in Schuylkill

county, bounded westwardly 'by the Rail Road, east-
wardly and northward'', by Shippen street, south.
war.* by to of Henry Reed, containing in front
50 feet and in depth 162 feet on the north side, and
157 feet 8 inches 'on the smith side. - It being the

lot marked In the general plan of said town tvith
No. fl, &c. late the estate of Samuel Berks.

At tire sone time and place, all that
certain lot of ground and town lot in the

•-s liorongh of Pottsville, Schuylkill county;sal numbered. in the plan ofthe town No. 76,
bounded by Muliantango street, by a

twenty met alley and lofNo. 75, containing in front
sixty feet and in depth two hundred and forty feel,
together with the buildings thereon erected, it being
the same, lot- of ground which John Hann by his
deed of !cOnveyance, bearing date the 11th day of
February, A. D. 1828, recorded at Orwigsburg, in
the count of Schuylkill, in the office for recording
of Deeds,'and in Deed book No. 6, page 343, did
grant and tOn'firM unto the said John C. Offermun
in fee. Also, it certain town lot in the said Borough
of Pottsville, marked in the plan of the town Nu. 79,
bounded by Mahantabgo street by lot No. 80, by a
twenty feet alley and lot No. 18, containing in front
or bredth *6O feet, and in depth or bredth two
hundred and forty feet. together with the build-
ings 'thereon elected. It being the same lot of
ground No. 79 whiCh George Taylor and Mary
Ann his wife by-their Deed bearing date the 28th
day of February, A D'1829, recorded at Orwigsburg,
in the office for Recording of Deeds &c. in and fur
the county of Schuylkill, in Deed Book No. 6, page
49'7. did grant and confirm unto the said John C
(Merman in fee, together with the here, ailment
and appurtenances, late the estate ofJvhn C. Offer-
man.

at the same time and place, all that
certain lot , of ground. situate in the Bur-

'vas, q. ough of Pottsville, in the county of
adjoining Centre street. and

lot No. 6, numbered in the general plan
of the tali! Borough with Nu. 5, with the appurte,
nances, consisting of a four story Brick Dwelling
House.: with a three story Brick Kitchen thereto at.
tached, (known as the Pennsylvania Ball,) and a
frame Stable, late the estate of George Shoemaker.

,At the same time and place, all that
74certain lot of ground, situate in Notwe-?.,,-7 •

gtan township, in the county of Scbuy l.
kill,ag"• bounded on the west by the RailII I Road on the south by an old Road, and

northwesterly by land of Seitzinger and Wetherill
and others, containing about forty perches more or
less with the appurtenances, consisting of two two
story Frame Dwelling houses with Frame Kitch•
ens thereto attached. Also, one double two story
Log Dwelling house,&c. late the estate of Joel N.
Marsh,

at ilieiame time and p/acc, ult that
• .'• certain lot of ground covered by the

..a ;.;: same immediately adjacent thereto of
II" ',.- lame. W. Schenck to wit, two certaina. a ...

.-._._...-_ _double one acrd a half story frame and
weather-boarded. miners' houses'aitaate in Norwe.
gien township Schuylkill county. oboist two Or two
and a half miles front Mineraville, and near. the
Minehill and Schuylkill Haven rail road, on the tract
of laud, belonging or reputed to belong to William
H. Mann and ThomasC. Williams and leased to the
said James W. &leak. late the estate of James W.
Schenk. r

.lit !hi setae limeand place, altthat
certain lotrif ground, situate on the northerly ,tide
of Mahantringo street, in the Borough of Pottsville
in the county of Schuylkill, containing in breadth
on said street 60 feet and extending in depth 244
feet 6' Mates to Norwegian street, bounded east.
wardly by lot No. 9, northwardly by Norwegian
street, westwardly by Cresson's lot and southwardly
by MaluMtangostreet aforesaid, being lotNO. 11 in
Pott-and Patterson. addition to Pottsville with the
appurtenances. Also all that certain lot situate on the
southeasterly corner of Norwegian street and third
street in the Borough .:.of Pottsville aforesaid, con-
taining In breadth on Norwegian attest 60 feet and
in depth on Third street 100 feet, bounded west-
wardly icy said Third street, northwardly by said
Norwegfan street, erustwardly by Joseph Shelly's
lot and southwardly'lky the Presbyterian Church lot
of which this was formerly apart, with the appur.
tenancea. Also all that certain tract of Coal land,
situate in Norwegian township.eaid County, bound.

ed by lands of Chao lee Lawton, Seitzing., . .
''. er & Wetherill, Abraham Pott. Robertas 1a • McDer mot and others, countaing 78 A.

e'- •
,

-9 'l2s perches, with the appurtenances,-
_.

conaisting of two Log Houses &c. This tract con.
tains several valuable veins ofcoal, from Which but
little has yet been taken.

Also all that certain tract of coal land, situate in
the Borough of Pottsville said county. bounded by
Willing & Co., Robert McDermot and the river
Schuylkill and others, containing 29 acres 94 perch- ,
es, thi}i tract has shout 300 ket of landing wet fed
op ready for use, and also several veins ofCoal run-
ning through it, the buildings trre a frame Mangier'
house with a framoback building attached, a framer
'Barn and other oat tinlldlnga—also one Stone, two
Log and two Frame tenant houses.with the Spear-
tenanceir. Also all that certain tract of wood land.
situate in Manheim township in said county, bound-
ed by land of late Jacob 'Seigfried, Daniel Stout,
Ferdenand 11Cistlet, det cased. and by the RiverSchuylkill, containing 12 acres and 134 perches
with the appurtenances; this tract is immediately on
the Schuylkill Navigation, and has theReading'rail
road roaming through it, &c. -Also the undividedon twelfth part, the whole into twelve equal parts,
to be ;tatted, and divided of and in all that cOrisin
tract et 'Coal land situate in Schuylkill township.
said comity; bounded by lands of Robert andlLaw-
rence Lewis, MatyPatterson. Bch:ingot & %Yoh-
erill, Vellei Furnace Company, Dr. Glentirorth,
Edward; B. Hubley and other., containing In the
whole 316 aims and 130 perches, with the apptirte-
stances. ; This tract has fine veins of Coal passing
through it, several of which have been opened and
put in;order for wurking witha rail road, with the ap-
purtenances, late the estate of SamuelLem& 1

Jll thenametime and place, an that
certain lot or piece ofground, situate on the darner
ofThird and Lyon street in the &trough of Potts-
ville. beingParts of lot marked in Pott and Patter-
snois additional plan with number one, containing
in (Ord on Third street thirty-five feet, and eitend-
ing in depth on Lyou street ninety feet, bounded in
,Front by Third street afurotaid,Southarly by !lonscree - sod Southwesterly and Northwesterly byiotharlpitrt or said lotnumber one, beintithe isattle'•piinit see which, Dud reiterant) and atdda his

. _wife, and Abrahain Feu-and
indenture bearing even eseented,im.

',mediate'before itgranted,, and • conveyed nil the
isaid Jesse Mar!ber o fee, !critics sokItte.hered•

itamente and appuitenancea. *-'

• .2t thilisainelime-aniteaCet.an thpac
certain-two contiguous tracts of lends situate iclUp.per Mahentango township. I Schuatill county.'
boonded'hy lands of John Water; George Maurer.
and Samuel Fetheroif and others, containing four
acresmore or leas. with the appurtenances, ete the
estate of John G. Maurer. •

.alt the same time and'place, alt that
certain lot or piece of ground, situate in the Bar
oriel of:Pottsville, le the county of Sehuylkill; find
State ofPemsylvania, bounded by the river Scheyl.
kill in ficnit, by the centre Turnpike in the rear, by
lot No. 8 belonging now or lately'to Abraham Pod,
northwesterly by lot Nu. 1 belonging to the New
York and Schuylkill company: to the southeast.
containing in front on the river Schu3ilkill, six bun
dred and eighteen fek nine Welles, and extending
in depth to said Centre Turnpike road, being the
same premises which Jacob W. &hewer by Deed
dated the fourth day of Jane, A. Tr. 1831,conveyed
to the said Gehrgp'Ml.•Gregor in fee, together with
the tiereditaments and &porde:oaken, late theestate
of George McGregor.

.8t the same time and place, the
undivided half part, the whole into two equal parts
to be parted and divided,or and in all that certain lot
of ground situate in Morris Addition to Pottsville,
bounded in trent by Centre Street, in the rear by
Hotel street, northwardly by lot No. 31, now or late
Charles Storer, and southwardly by lot No. 29 now
or late Silas Hough, beiqg lot No. 30, containing in
width forty feet and in' depth 120.feet with the ap.
purtenancee, -consisting of a two story Stone Dwel-
ling House &c. late the estate of• John • Fox, de-
ceased.

dt the same time and place, aU the
following described building and lot of
ground of the subscribers to the Potts-
villa Town Hall. to wit: a certain three
story Stone building 'known by the name

of the Pottsville Town Hall, situate in the Borough
of Pottsvilleon the County of Schuylkill, on a cer.
tain lot of ground marked in the plan of said town
No. 27. containing on Centre Fared 611 feet, and in
depth 930 feet, more or less toe 20 feet wide street,
bounded on the northwesterly aide by lot No. 26,
on the northeasterly aide by said 20 feet wide street
on the southeasterly aide by lot No: 28, and on the
southwesterly side by Centre street, being known.
as the Pottsville Town flail.

Al the same time and place mze full equal and.
undivided one fourth Tian of and in all tharcertain tract or '
piece of landcalled Sclovonia situateinNorwegian town-
ship, inthe county of Schuylkill, beginning at a stone,
thence by land ofRobert M. and Lawrence Lewis. North
49 degrees, East 67 p. to achestnut tree, N. 59. E. 71.
p. to a post, thence partly brthe same and partly by!,
land of late Jehn Hammer and Philip boy and partly.:
by land of the New York and SchuylkillCoalCom-'
pang, S. 31, E. 252 p. 'to \tt pine, thence by the last
mentioned land N. 59, E. '29 p. to a spruce, thence
by land of the widow. Biddle S. 31, E. 117 p. to a
stone, thence by land ol the New York and Schuylkill
Coal Company, S. 59, W. ,166 p. to a small hickory,
thence partly by the same aid partly by land of Ma-
thias Dreher, deceased, .and partly by land of James
May, deceased. N: 31. W. 357 p. p. to the place of be-
ginning. 'continuing :335 acme 15 perches.. being the.
same tract of land which the supreme Executrix
council of Pennsylvania, by patent dated 'the 21st dayof September, 17624 enrolled in the Rolle office in Pa-
tent Book No. 1 page 373. granted to Mary Schall infee,--late the Equate of Francis .B.lVichols.

On Tuesday, the lath day of Oclober next, al
the House of Michael Seltzer. Innkeeper, in the Bo-rough of Orwigsbnrg, Schuylkill county. at 10 o'clock.A. M., all that certain messuage tenemect and tract ofland situate in Manheim township. Schuylkill -county,bounded by land of Philip Drumheller, Samuel Rickert
and others containing 11acres more or less, with the op-
purtenances, consisting_of a one story log welling house—late tne estate of fetehard Ric/cert.
At Vie same lime and place, all lhdl certain tract ofland situate in E Brunswick towns. in Schl.

county, containing about 563 acres more orN•131 q leas, bounded by lands of Jonathan Yost.
la a Widow Kepner, Jonas' Buck, John and

Henry Sassaman,Joiladian Jonesand Com-
pany, John Heiser and others, with the appurtenances,
consisting of a Forge with the necessary oat buildings,
a saw mill, a mansion house, five dwelling houses, a
large Switzer barn, a thriving apple orchard, the little
Schuylkill river and rail road both pass through thepremises

Also all that certain ('act of woodland situate partly
in East Brunswick township, and partly in Schuylkill
township, in Schuylkill county. bounded by the rail
road, southerly by land of Jonathan Jones & Co , and
northerly by land of Joseph Mester, Jacob Hiester and
others,contain ingl237 acres 159 perches and allowance,
more or less,—late estate of Dania Focht. -

Al the same lime andplaceall that tertain two sto-
ry log wheelright shop. and two lots of ground situate in
the town of Mckeansburg. E Brunswick towns. Co. of
Schuylkill, marked in the general plan orBaia town, With
noel01 and 105, boundedby Chestnut street. Wine street,
Lumber'Alley, and land of Joshua Boyer, containing
halfof an acre more or less,—late the estate of Conrad
Smith.
At the same time andplace, all that certain moiS;ty
or half part the whole into two equal pate tobe parted
and divided of, and in all that certain tract ollaudadtuatein Manheim town's., Schuylkill Co.. bounded bylandi ofSamuel Rickert. Vidow Delbert,Philip Drumheller and
others. containing 75 acresmore or leas,with theapper.
tenances,--late the estate ofRichard Mack.
At the same time andplace, all that certainpieei or

, halfiot ofground sititate in the So. orPinegtovt
f. 2 a in Schuylkill county, arljoiniqahe Tulpesdck-

_

en road on the East, lot of Daniel thin on the North,
lot of Hain end Patton on the Strutb, anti Ito alley on
the west, being 30 feet in Not and 180feet deep,more
or less. with the appurtenances consisting of2 two story
frame &Welling houses &c..—late the estate of Geoigt
Eberle.
At the same lime andplace,all that culairt oridivi

,„-- ded4th patt the whole into 4equal parts, to be
6€" s ~ parted and divided of, and in all that certain

messuagetenement& tract of coal land situate is Branch
township in Schuylkill ,cri, bounded by land of Greiff
and Dundee,Doctor Bradford, Arnold and Keim, JelinSchell and others,containing 291 acres more or lets,
with theappurtenances, consisting or a two story f 'nre
dwelling house with a frame kitchen thereto attae. .a
log barnand a sawmill—latethe estateof.foin Agg
John Kingman. •
Al Me same time and place, 01 that certain"rad,

.-,141.... .

„„
, piece. or parcel of land situate in Blenheim

le 3 r towns., &heft co., botonledby lands of rred.
Fri ...

, eter Fisher, William GrieB and others,contain-
log 14acres, more or less, with the appurtenances. con.
sifting of a one story log dwelling house. and a log eta.
ble, and a waterpower suitable for a sawmill; also all
that certain tract of woodland situate in blanhmin
township, in Schuylkill County, bounded by landsrof C.
Loeser. FA.. George Body, Jr.and others, containing
eight acres, more or less.—late the estate of John Bait-
SUM

Al the sametime mid pkiee,ali ihidcertain undi.
, •

. . vided one tialfof the whole into two equal
parts, to be parted and dividedargil that cer-

-1:11 ..
min tract or parcel:of land situateat the

in 1 -... mouth of hiaboning Creek in Blenheim
------- township in Schuylkill County, bounded by

land of, or late Philip Hoy, Frederic 4.anderburn.and by
river Schuylkill. Containing inthe Whole. 47 acres 17'5 '
per. with the appurtenance*.co nsisting of a two story

atone dwelling house, a barn, a law Mill i, tenant House
and other improvements ,and iag the same premises
which were couveyed l by. F - crick Landerburn and1;!wife. by Deed dated the 2d d of April A. D. 1834, to
Richard Rickert land Siaineli leiter!, late the estate of
Richard Richert . j((- - • l • • '

st
Al Mesame time andphi nutsrii certain undivid-
ed moietyorhalf pan the w le intotwo equalparts to be
parted and divided of and in lllthat certain tracteked
situate in Blenheim townShip in-Schuylkill county, boa*.
ded by lands of Samuel Rickert. Widow DeibortiPhilite
Drumheller and lothers, containing X75 acres mote or
less, late the estate ofRichard Ilickerti . .

At the sametime and i2laei;elli thatlariaM Prtil of
850A:landmore!or less.sittiiteinRSA* tastes. itSeim.
Akin county, bminded by lands of John Hughes:Taman.
land, and land of Biddle and filcHnight,John Ditzler
and others—late the estate Of4ohn Snyder. Esq. -.-

. On Tuesday the 20thdayof October,
1840.at 1 o'clock P. M., at the same place, all the

one full eqhal undivided hail; the *hole into two
equal parts, to be parted and dividediofall that cer.
lain tract or paicel ofland :situate •in Schuylkill
township, SebuYlkill County: bododed by landssur-
veyed on *arrantgranted b Abe Commonwealth of

6Penneyittinia - George iller.-Stoney Cochran,
y

Daniel Kaerchei, Reuben Davis, end Elizabeth Da.
vie, containing by the'ofßlialintiey: 400 acres, and
allowance, and Outveyed n Ipntedenee -of warrant
granted by the Commen;ilth' of . Pennaelviiiia to
Catharine Burger, dated e'l9thday ofNovember,
1793. ' -' - 1 • ' .

.., .

Seized. takeniin execution; and to be sahib.
..

---i 'PETER -F.LUDIiI7IG, Sherif.
• ... ,Sheriffs!Sate draitte-:' i-- - : .. - -•`-- t; - •

''

. . burg, Sept: 2110640. 5.. Sept.l23 . 99,-,41 , .

THEMINER'$

iptiaSUAlirto anact at thitieisend esemWy ofthe ,commonwealth of Peorusilranis, passed the15thday Cr rehnuni. 1799.1. pee, F. Ludwig. 110Oberifor the Onus of: Schuylkill. hereby. gwe thispitblictiotitio to the electors of the county of.Scileyhtillardnisatd,that it-Oenerej Election-will beheld to said
totally on •'the, -second Tuesday in Octobernext, which
willbe the .13th day ofthesnitf motakforthe WO"or:choosing 11 ballot

One Person
To'reptetteitt Schuylkill and LehighCantle% in the-Congress of the United States.

OSBe Person
To represent Schttintill and ,Cylumbia Counties inthe Senate of Pennsylvania.

.toe Person.Te represent Schuylkill Countr in tle Houle ofRepresentatives of due State.
One Person.For Commissioner of'Schuylkdl Counts_One Person

For Direetorof the Pour and HouseofEmployment
ofSchuylkill County.

• . One Person' 'F'or Sheriff of Schuylkill County.
One Person

For Audn.ir of Schuylkill Cooney.
~./,Three Persons

For Trustees of the Orwigaborg Academy
And that the-pectins of the Cowry wf Schuylkillaforesaid, are to assemble for The ptirpersesordhoostug byballot Ste oftMers'aftitessid on the second Tuesday of

October Dot, at the 'several districts and places com-posed of the several boroughs, townships and districts,
to wit—

The electors of the borough of Orwigsburg.will bold
their election at the Court House,,in the borough ofOr-
wigsburg.

Theelectors of West Brunswick 'township will hold
their election iii the Court House in the borough of Or-
wiggin.

The electors of East Brunswick township will holdtheir election at the houseof Henry Lutz, in the townof MWeansburg.
The electors of Progreso township will hold their

election at •the house, of the late John Barr, now Win.
Hoch. of said township.

The electors or Wayne township will hold their elec-
tion at the houseofLeonard Shall,innkeeper, in the townofFtiedeaulburg.•

Theelectors of Upper Mahantango township will hold
their election at the house ofSamuel Moyer. in said town-shin.

Theelectors ofBarry township shall hold their generalyjection at the house of Isaac Dengler.
The electors off _Lower Mahantango township, in

Schuylkill county,residing within the following described
bounds, which forms a new election district, called
" William's Valley," to wit Begining at the Dauphinand
Schuylkill county line,including the Tavern House on
the Broad Mountain, now occupied by. William Hall,thence along the Piaegrove township line to where it in
tersects the Lower Mahantango township line, leadingin a direction to Gratztown, and thence along the ridge
of the Mountain to the Dauphin and Schuylkill county
line to the place ofbeginning, shah hereafter hold their
electionat the house oT Jacob Heberling, Jr., uowor late
in the occupancy ofSamuel Kimmel.

The electors of the remaining part of Lower Mahan-
tango township will hold their general election at the
.house of PhilipOsman, in said township.
`-The electors of West Penn "township will hold their
election at the house nowoccupied by Moritz Forreider,
in said township.

Theelectors ofUnion towrship will hold their general
election at the house of Jacob Eisenhower, in said town.
ship.

The electors ofRush township will hold their generalelection at the house of Jobn Brous, innkeeper, in said
township.

All that part of Norwegian township, in the county
of Schuylkill, lying west on the following line. to wit :

Beginning at thepoint of intersection of the West Branch
of the river Schuylkill and Manheim township—thence
up the east side of the West Branch ofthe Schuylkill to
its intersection with Barry township, shall be a aeperate
election district, and the electors thereofshall hold their
general elections at the house of Joseph Mills, in the
Borough of Nlinersville, in said township.
-The electors ofSchuylkill township. residing east of

a 'point frem the township lineof Manheim, in a straight
line with the Old. Forge including the same to the house
now occupied b' Jacob Wommer including the same,
and continuing Irom thence in astraight line to the Rush
township line, shall hold their general election at the
house of Frederick Bensinger, Jr. in the township of
Behuylkill..in said county.

. The qualified votersresiding in townships of Norwe-gian and Schaylktll, within the following_described
bounds, shall hereafter be a 'separate election district.viz.: Beginning on the line between the townships of
Norwegian and hianheim, from thence a straight line to
the house now occupied by John Penman, including the
same—from thenceto the farm-house of F. B. Nichols,
Esq. including the same—and from 'thence a straightline to the line between the townships of Norwegian and
Barry—and from thence following the township lines of
Barry and Rush eastward to a point—from thence in a
straight line southward to the Old Forge excluding the
same, thnce to the house now occupied by Jacob Wom-
Trier. excluding the same, thence io a straight line to the
place of beginning, excluding the town of New Castleand that the qualified electors residing within the beforedescribed bounds,shall hold their election at the PonCarbon House in the town of Port Carbon.

The qualified electors residing on the south ride ofNorwegian street in theBorough of Pottsville, includingthat portion of the qualified electing in Manheim town-ship who have heretofore vote) in the ballot boxof saidBertingh, shall form a separate election district.and con.nnue tohold their elections at the public house of thelate Henry Stager, now Geis & Brother, and that all thetit/411E1a electors residing on' the north side of Norwe-gian Street in said Borough of Pottsville. including, thatportion of Norwegian township, who have heretoforevoted in said Borough, shall form another separate elec.!ion district. and hold all elections at N. J. Mill's TraoHotel.
, . . ?The qualified voters ofall that port of Manhelm town-

ship, Thee county, lying North of the summit of
the second mountain, and East of the river Schuylkill,
shall hereafter vote in the South Ward of the Borough
of Pottsville,at the house of the late Henry Stager, now
Geis & Brother.

The electors of the borough of Tamaqua will hold
their election;at the school house in said borough.

That theelectors of that part of Manbeim township
lying southeastof the following line:—commencing atthe township lind of Wayne and Manheitn township on
the Summer Hifi, thence along the Summer HID and Or-trigsburg road, to the honourWidow Sr eicker, and the
hone of Joint Dawn% arektding thesame, thence to this
house ofPhilip Driimitefter, thence to the house of.foliabeibeniat, the centre turnpike; thence to the house of
JohnDatz 1 theca, to the houseof Philip Roth; thence
to the bonny -Sotto Shape. jr. including the same;Ilene to the township lineof said hirinheim and Schuyl.
kill townships, shall hereafter holdtheirgeneral elections
at the Court house in the Borough ofOreniburg.The electors ofthe remaining part of Minimaltown.
ship will hind theirelectiOn at the houseof Jo=eph Boy.
er, innkeeperin the town of Schuylkill Haven.

The General EJectiou in the said several districts to
be opened between the hours ofeight and ten o'clock in
the forehooa and shallcontinue without intent Lion or

;ifournmea until 7 .o'clock in the evening, WHEN
E POLLS SHALL BE CLOSED.
n Iptusuance elan Act of the General Assembly of

the Commonwealth of'Pennaylvania, entitled, an "act to.lative to the elation in this Commonwealth," passed
the 'AI dayef.fuly. ISA—Notice is hereby given. •

"That every person, exceptingtbejustices ofthe peace,
who I shall hold any office or appointment of profit, or
trust ender the United States,or of this State, or of an
ciy or incorporated district,. whether a Commissioned
,3thcar Or tithe:wise...a subordinate officer or .agent. who
is,or' shallbe, employed under the legialatire elettnire.
or judiciary department of thiie Stott orof the United '
States. or ofany city or ofany incorporated diets et, ant/
also.that every member of Congress: and of the State
Legislature, and or the selectcommon conned of any
city;or commissioner of any incorporated district, is.by
law incapable ofholding or exercising,at the dame Wee,
the Office or appointment of. lodge. tweeter, or clerk of
any dihedonist thisrommonweafthiand that no inspea•
tor,jedge or other officer of such election, shall be eli-
giWit to any office to be then' toted fob" -

Aid the said act of Assembly, entitled,"an ate refs'
tin to the .eliiittitine of ' this aamonwealtb,"praird

1 JoilLY. 1-eg.further providesasfollowlato wit:
"MA the inepectoreand judges chosen as aforesaid.
4taliel'at therespective places appointedfor. Wain&Cs etectioti in the district te• which they reipitititeW
rlWore nine o'clockoftbe morning ofthe

7 ofOctober. in eachand everyyear, and each of
said ,bolPeetors shall sp_poiatone clerk, who abaft be a
Waddled *inert:4inch&aut.
" in case diapason Who shallrove received the second

highest number ignitesthlinipottot Shall not attend on
the day orany eteCtion,then the person who shall hare Ireceived the snood highest number of votes fur judge at

• the lea preceding election, shall act as an inaiehtor in
his plate, and inease the person who iball havereceived
the highntrinmber of worenfor inspeLlorshallnot attend
the person appointed judge shall appoint an insomnia
his plater: and , in bun. the parse° elected a lodge Shall
not attend, thereat inspettor whit received the highest
number ofaim, shall ippoint a judge iti his place; end
Wetly 'WIcontinue in the board-for thespites
of one:111er the 'bloodied bylaw for the opening
of the eintion, the qualified voters a the township,
ward or district..forwhich such officer shalt have been
sleeted,present at' theplace of electitni, 'ball elect one-.
oftheir number to fill stich vacancy?'

"A shall,be the duty of-the several tamissors,respec-;
dwell. to atfend at the,place. of holding every general:

otitownship eilection;during the wholetimesaid
eetl• is kept open,for thepurpose 4Awing infornue•6011(0 111inspeeton*adjudge, when 'called onah ref.'110 o Ito tliSnilbtofoOlPorooltafotofeA bill=tovote
nthcie=n, et nthether esthetein relation to the

assessment oiVdrdis as the saidInvestors orladjiti, or
eitherof them alien from time to time require.",

"No Person libellbepermitted tovote at any electron
**aforesaid, other than a white freeman of the -age of
!Veep-one:years or&ore, whoshall haveresided in tiss
state at halt one year, and in theelectiondistrict where

.heMrs'Wicite at hasten days immediately preceding
iieeketeetieo.Indwithiti teeyears paid* stenos etionaty
tax *Lehshall have been'auessedat least ten days be-
fore Ike 'election. Bute citizen of the United StalestWho 'itisd previously-been a qualified voter of this state.
and %vitiatedtlieretroto and returned.ai dwho shellhate
resided in the election district and paid taxes, as afore-said. 'hall beentitledto vote after residing in-this state
aim months : Provided, That thewhim freemen citizens
Of thethitied Stales, hoariest theages oftvventy-oneardtwenty-two years. and hiveresided in thisstate oneveerand is the election district ten days as aforesaid, shallbe entitled to vote, although they shall not have paid
imam" _

"No person shall tie admitted to vote whose name Is
not contained in the list of taxable inhabitants furnishedbythe commissioner,, unless, First. he produces a re-
ceipt'for the.payatent, within two years of a state or
teensy assessed tgreeablyto theconstitution, and givesattifitetory evidence eitheron his oath or affirmation,or
the oath or affirmation ofanother, that he haspaid such
a tact, or onfailure to produce areceipt, shall makeoath
!to the payment thereof; orsecond, It heclaim aright to
'vote by being an electorbetween theit„oes of twenty one
and twenty two years, he shall depose. on oath or tar
'tendon. that he has resided within the state at least oneyear next before his appliCation;.and make such poor
of residence inthe district as is required by thisact. andthat he does verily believe, from theaccounts given him
teat he is of the age aforesaid, and give such deher evi-
dence as is required by this act; whereupon the'nsufti of
the person so admitted to vote shall be inserted in thealphaietical list by the inspectors, and a note mace op-
porkte thereto by writing-'fax."—if he shallbe admitted
to voteby reason of having paid a tax.--or the word
" Age" it he shalt be admitted to vole on account of his
age, and intheir case the reason of such vote shall becalled out to theclerks, who shall mate the like notes
in the list of voters kept by them. -

" Inall cases where the nameofthe ;jaws tinhohig :0
vote is notfound on the listfurnished by the commission.
ere and assessors, or his right to vote whether found
thereon or not, is, objected to by any qualified curter, it
shall be the duty ofthe inspectors to exatnese such per-
son on oath as to his qualihcationii, and if be claims to
have resided with thestate for one year or more,his oath
shall be sufficient proof thereof, but he shall tube proof •
by at least cii.e competent witness, who shall be a qua-
lified elector, that he has resided within the district fur
more than ten days next immediately preceding said
election, and shall also himself swear that his bona fide
residence. in pursuance of his lawful calling iswithin the
district and that be did rot remove into said district for
the purpose of voting therein

Every person qualifies tat aforesaid, and who shall
make due prootof reimirvod,of his residence and payment
of taxes„aforesaid. shalt be admitted to vote Waletown•
ship, ward, ortlietrict its which leshall reside,"

Ifany person shall ikeitnt or attempt to prev'ent any
office, of electionunder thisact, from holding such eke
don, or use or threaten any violence to any such officer,
or shall interrupt or imp perly interfere with him in the
execution ofhis duty, or shall block up or attempt to
block up the window, or avenue to any window w here
the same may be holden. ter Atilt riotously disturb the
pence at ouch election, evr shall lase or practice any inti—-
midation,threats, force or violence, with-design to influ-
ence:unduly, or overawe any elector, or to peevent him
from voting, or to restrain the freedom of choice, such
person on convictinn shall be fined in :any sum not ex-
ceeding five hundred dollars and be imprisoned for any
time not less than one normore than twelve months; and
if it shall be shown to the court, where the trial of such
offence shall be had, that the person so offending was
not a reeident of the city, ward, district or township
where the said offence was committed, and not entitled
to vote therein.Then on corn/tenon. he shall besentenced
to pay a fine ofnot less than one hundred nor more than
one thousand dollars, and be imprisoned not less than
than six months normac than two"yeats."

'• Ifany person-or person• shall 'make any bet orwager
upon the result of any election within this Common•
wealtboar shall offer to make any such bet or wager,
either by verbal proclamation thereof or by any wi men
or printed advertisement, challenge or invite any person
or persona to mae such bet or wager, upon conviction
thereof, he or they shall forfeit and pay 'three times the
amount so bet or offered to be bet.

Irony person twat.), law. qualified, shall fratulently
vote at ally election in this Commonwealth, or being
otherwise qualified. shall vote out of his proper district,
or if any person knowing the want of such qualification,
shallaid or procure such person to vote, the person or
persons so offending shall on conviction, be fined in any
sum not exceeding two hundred dollars and beimprison.
ed for any, term not exceeding three months.'

" Ifany person shall vote at more than one 'election
district, or otherwise fraudulently vote more than once
on the same day, or shall fraudulently fold and_ deliver
to the inspector two tickets together 'with the intent to
illegally vote, or try to procure another so to do. he or
they sooffending shall on conviction, be fined in anysum
not less than fifty nor more than five hundred dollars, and
be imprisoned for any term 'not less than three nor more
than twelve months.'

"Ifany person not qualified to vote in this Common-
wealth. agreesbly to law, (eirepting the sons ofnualified
citizens) quill api earat anyplace ofelection for the pur-
pose of issuing tickets or of influencing the citizens qua-
lified t i vote, he shall on e..inviction. forfeit and pay any
sum no exceeding one hundred dollars for every such
ofLoce an i be imprisoned for any term not exceeding
three onths."

The eturn judges to meet at the Court House in the
Boroug ofOrwigsburg, on Fnday the 19th day ofOcto•
ber, A. t ,

GOD BA VE VIE COMMONWEALTH.
PETER F. LUDWIG, Sheriff. •

_LAMATION.—Notice ie herehy given thak 3
urt ofCommon Pleas. for the trial ofcauses at

and for the County ofSchuylkill, will be held
igsburg. in the county aforesaid, on Moiety the
iy of October uezt, at 10 o'clock in the fore-

refore all persona having abib peitaitig. and all1. whose duty it shall be to appear at sail Court.
• e notice and govern thhinselvea accordingly.

'PETER F. lAJDWIG, Sheriff.
Is Office Orwigs‘
• Sept. 28, 1839. S 39

lIINSCIiOLVENT DEBTORS.—THE Subscrtbers have
a ppli ed to the Judges of the Court of Common Pleas

ofSchuylkill coattty.fot the benefit of theseveral Acts
of Assembly parsed rot the relief of Insolvent Debtors,
and ttir the said Judges have appointed Monday the
20th d ofOctober seat, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon.
at the !fount-louse, in Orwigsburg. for thehearing of us
and out creditors, when and where they may attend if
they think proper.

' JAMES DAY
DANIELKANIG
WILLIAIHRICHA RDSON
BEN EDICT !SHUBERT
BERNARD WEIGSELBAU)II
GEORGE MILLER*

• OWEN L
• DANIEL YOST

HENRY REINOEFIL
LAWRENCE FLEMING
CONRAD FASNACHT.
HENRY PUGH,

ROBERT PAYNE/
JACOB LONG,

' GEORGE SA RICKS,
DANIEL M'INTYRE,
MARTIN M'DERMOZ'.
BENJAMIN SPAYD.
AUGUST MENDLESON. •
BOBERT PAYNE,. •

• PETER WEISS,
H. LEWIS, •

HN
•ILLIAM -JONES,

• , ANIEL' MOSER,
LEBBUS CHAPMAN.'

PROCLAMATION. IN hereas the Honorable
Aroma V. PARSONS, Esqulre..Preaident of the

severalCourts ofCommon Pleas of the Counties of
Dauphin,Lebanon and Schuylkill, inPennsylvania,-
and justice ofthe severalCourts ofOyerand Tenni'
ner. end Genets! Jail Delivery, io the said counties,
and Sietret D. Leis, Es: and &meads tot: PtIJ ea
quirts. .tudges 'of the Court of Oyer and Terminer
and General Jan-Delimit, for the trisloi all capital
and other offenders, in the said County of &buy,.
kill—by their pytempto to:me dirested tested at On
wigabarg the 47th day et July; 1810. hate ordered
a Codtt of Oyer"end Tentimer and General Jill
IMMO;to be holden ,at °relishing. on the last
Monday of October neat. (being the 20th of said
ntentbY;to dontmoe age Week. .

Halite it therstOlikerelly given;to theCoroner,
the &Aims efthe Pea* and the Constables of the
said Minty of Schuylkill, that theYinit by lhessid
preeepte aamtitanded to. bethen and there at 10 o'.
-clock la the forenoon oftthe said doh- with their
tollsoiefitdsi innjitidtiontisisminations,and all oth.
er refoambrances; to do thosethings. which to their
officesippertain to be done, and all thosethat are
bound by recognisance to,prosecote against the
prisoners.that are; or then shell be inthe jailofoetid
toenty;alSchttylkill. are to be theft and there to
pleasing themes shall belt:lst.PETER F. LUDWIG, Shrift.!Medina OffiCe,Orwigti.i- •—•--

, lava, Oct. 3;1840. . -

_

.:{1 L.Goll save vite..Cosnamntovrit.• N.H. Tnewitnesses sod,Jurerit who ere authmoni
ed to attend said Court] are requite to stile pono
toaUy. to 'case', non Ottendance,fhe lair tit suchcases made. and provided. will be lifftieced:' This
notice tapublished by particular ordersofthe Court;
those josetnt4 willAsreforegovern *erotical

•
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Nmut. is hereby virtu Id all it may
that the following writ has-been issued au]theCoort of Common Pleas of Schuylkill Con

Grid to me direet4"to wit :

•ticituylkill County, sit.
x The Commonwealth of, Pa.. to lie

. 14 (J.; alieritf of Schuylkill Coinity Greer gt1 1- \ •• If John George and band Gr •
- ' it :`,' await make you secure of prosecuting

......_ . their claims, then Eve tointnand you
that pito tiamintdi by poll and lawfbl

summoners, Serbastin Miller, 'PeterFtlbeht, John
Strimpler„ John W. Pultob, the itibh CattialCompany of Pecnsylvania, and Elitabeth Breniite,
widow of Daniel ttreokle, deceased, Atnea Este' ly
and Maria Lie wife, late Maria Dreukte„ and He ty
S. Drenkle, Catharine S. Drentile. Elizabeth S.
-DrenkleXeroline Dienlle, and Sarah Drenkle,
ing minor children of bantel Drenkle deceased,. be
said Attrott Eeterly being their guardian, and Ja b
Weyrroin and Margaret lire wife, late widow of
Mid(' a B. Keim. Susan D. B. Reiss, Da lel
D. B. Keim, Canis, ine D. B. Kelm, beingini of
children of Dantel D B. Keim deceased

n
and MasiltaRichards being their Guardia, mod Belleville ggas

Assignee of the said Daniel D. B. Keim deceased:
The heirs eird legal representatives of Christianey
deceased; to wit, Johli Ley, Christian Ley, Willil sii
Stroh and Elisabeth his wife, Henry Zimmerman
and Mary his wife:Augustus Holmes and Saiah
hie wire. William Ley. The children of Michel
Kuttmiller talito was intermarried with. one of la
daughters ofChrfetinn Ley deceased, now alsoa-
ccused, to wit 1 Jacob Kutamiller, Daniel Kutzn a-iller, Sarah Kummilkr. John K,.tzmiller Isaac Kut,-
miller. The children at Smith who was a
marriedto one of the daughters of Christian
decd. now also deed: to Wit: George Smith, A
Smith, Mary Smith, Elitfabeih Itutteccu Smith eieiSarah Smith and John Meyers and Sarah :uti w
who Was the widow of the oak: Christian Ley
ceased, late of your etrafity, so that they be and
pear before oro Judgea at Orwigaburg. at out Co
ofCommon Pleas there to be held oh Monday o
proceeding the last Monday of October. inzt.to di
wherefore whereas Juhu George and Dottid Gse
',Nal'', Plaintiffs, and the raid detendaitta abOve ua ..

together, an undivided do hold about 134 Acres
gruund witL the appurtenances, situate lb the to
ship of Pine Grote in the County of Schuylk
boulidea by land, of tote or lateCounty Hanle.
cob hooter and.mhers, being on the Union Canal
the town of Pine Grose, and known by the nutne
Forge property. they the said defendant,. pertiti ,
thereof between them according to the laws •

eu.toms of the Commonwealth of Penneylvania,
be made, do contradict and the Ranie to be done.
not permit itujitstly and contrary to the lame la
and customs, &c. Arid !mice you then there nandof :nose aunemotters end this writ,

~. IWitness the Honorehie A. V. Poisons, Prea.u a
of our said Coen at Orwigeborg. the 29th day
August, A. D. 140.

PETER'F. LUDWIG. Sheriff
Sheriff's Office,Orw igeburg, ?

September sth, IC4O • i EEIE

Moffat's Life and Phi,
nil Hitters.

r A perfectly safe, unerring, and successful trekt-mem of almost every speciesof disease by the usi
of MO.O -FAT'S LIFE MEDICINES. is no longer] a
matter of doubt, as a reference to the experience o
many' housand patients will satisfactorily prove. Dur-
inglthe present monthalone nearly one hundred cases
have come to the knowledge of Mr. Moffat, where the
patient has, to all appearance, effected a *man*cur by the eselusitre and judicious use of the LifeMis-
cheines—some eight or ten of these had been consid r-
ea beYond all hope by their medical attendant,. Su It
happy results are a source ofgreat pleasure to Mr. ~

and inspire him with new, confidence to reaenune•d
the net of hie piedieinee to his fellow-citizens.The LIFE NIEDICT DES are a purely VEGETAB
preparation. They ere Mild and pleasant in their a.
ration, and tit the i,atne time thorough—acting rap .ly
ui en the searetione Oldie system—carrying off all ac imonious humors, and assimilating with and purifyi
the bided. For this reason. in aggravated eases •
Dyimepsia.the Life Medicines will give relief in a sh r-
ter.space of time than any other prescription. In rev -

and-4gee, Inflannnatory Itheumatiem, Fevers of e
deeertpticin, Sick headache, Heart-burn, Dirtiness. in
the, head, Pains in, the Chest, Flatulency, impaired •
pedie, and in every disease arising from an impurity o.
the bided,ore disordered staik ofthe stomach, the s
of these Medicines has always proved to be beyo •
doebr, greatly superior to any other mude of tre t
milliAll that Mr. Moffat oaks ofhis patients Is to be pa ti
culari,n taking theta strictly according to the directio
It ti not by a newspaper notice,or by any thing that • •
hit self may say in their favor, that he hopes to g
credit. It is alond by the residue of a fair trial. Is It.readei an invalid, and does he wish to knoir whether
Life Medicines will suit his own easel If so, Lit •TE
call or send to Mr. Moffat's agent in thee place, and pill
cure a copy of the medical Manual, designed es a. 176
mestic Guide to Health, published gratuitously. He it
therelind enumerated very many extraordinary cas•
cure; land perhaps argue mad, similar to his o
Moffat's Medical Office in New Y0rk.375 Broadly* .

This Medicine can also be obtained:ofMILLER & HAGGERTY, 1Agents fpr Schuylkill Countyt.'l
Pottsville, September 26, 1340. 39

Salmon & shad. .

PICKLED Salmon, Minns Mid and No. I M
tel, for gala by . .

MILLER tr. HAOGERT
Jute 07

' Notic ' .

E Subscriber. who has hien apiiiiintedAtt toe
by theOrphau's Court ofl3clinyllullCouat

audit. extinine, adjust shd reicule the admlni
tion accohtts of Behermi lateRebecca B ch-
man, administrant of dm estate of David ch.
man dammed.hereby gives notice thit hewill t
for diet siiirpOse at the house of Michel Graff to.
keeper of ,the Borough of Orwigsburg. On M ay
the 28tb day of September. AiD. 1640.at10ova k
in the forenoon. when and where all such
as ire interested In the settlement -of the " • to •
may attend if they think proper. . ,

J oIMES H. GRAEFF.-Aud • .

Orwirshorr. Sept. U. 1840.
• . Assigifteel6 Sale.

rianE Property under the late. firm orterw,
•••• whilney; will bo told at the ,Publiti:Rti

of James Lang, in Port Carton• on Tburadritil
Nth day of October neat, it 10 o'clock frithit
doom . The_propetiy Onsititurof fhb iiire4lied•t
of Lealm on the Valietyurriste
• Landing sad onfiroyerniiiiii at NAtabor);
Road Wagons; DIM 'Origami ;
evory description'. The VOii ofCcial la one c,
mon approved in the region, kid tho. trilitei
complete working order. The.iiitti.offers
advantages to any permit desirous ..

totals
•••

Coal businese. ,ThajestOoktars gni, tais suit
dads knoiOn onths. diry-of itaW •'i -

. . • • 7 -'lLiwerrsEtwtceibeti. sept.-K
...

-- 'once.
Its' tbi mattes ofthe accountof Peter. ' , ono
Aofdmburies ofthe estateofAlpe.' late
ofPinegrove Township. deceased:* • •'- ' - •

The subscriber. who his been aPpOitilifA . 'aunty*by tbo Mart of. Common rim, for ' the y of
Schoytkill. to , audit the aboie ,sttcoont, Ind.. kis
distribution of- the mints lathe hand•of Peter EU

• tWrt. one ofthe Trustees tii themfegitlitlergit
the gems. will meet ft& that purpose at his off
theserosttiof drisigetitire;On Toestteri:Abiday of September. A. D.184.001 11 o'clock' iforeooone, when and `c,bilkil'illi lersonl lute
may attend. ' ' •• - ,

-

; • , ,
: • . `.'. JAMEBI.II..C.II,4EFF:Itintdiwigiburi,'Sept.-12/li. 4840. % - ,

- 37.

~~

.
. _lfoafett Witte: .

VtEBfl .oppiy.ofl galely FOse., just
cm' ow! tot Bali by, •• • I • ,BAJANNIfk444ient for Ath.

_ Notice,111'N the matter of the '-eceuunt JONATH
A icisTLER, abd.Sit M.. osWALDt aaig

ofMOMDSWALD, thibooefit
- ditenr. , • •• - .7

'

The aubstrllbtre who brae been sOtintedby the Qom.of 4AhnottinPlea* of 8..y1k111 coo
to eicaatin_te adjust, andisettlethe stave atJonathan Metter and Sairdeel Oairald anigwGideon Vioveditereby give notice, that they
meet rot Abel •OtarPtise at the houseorMichael Ur iinnkeepert In theBorough of Orwigsbure. on It Iday. thei4th day et September. A; D. 1840. at
o'clock 1n the&renew, when and wher e allpetintereiderdweay Attend ifthee think,proper.

JAMES H. DRAEFF,
JACOB HAMMER. AuditorJOSEPH MORGAN,

Dewieahir.nrz Aug 20.

itson:

11

issue,
at Orwl
19111 d
noon.

Sher'
bur


